Learning Journey
Playgroup 2019 - 2020
Block 1 - Morning Programme

Art and crafts
Based around weekly book

Feelings
Feeling face paper plate
Mr Potato head
Changing faces
It's me craft
My body craft

Family
My house craft
Family sticks craft
Family Tree
Bouquet Finger painting
My family Spoon Craft

Themes & Books

Theme: Feelings
13 August - 13 September

Week 1: Getting to know you
Week 2: All about me
Week 3: I like myself
Week 4: The way I feel
Week 5: All by myself

Theme: Family
16 September - 11 October

Week 6: Me and my family
Week 7: This is my family
Week 8: Just me & Grandma
Week 9: My mum and dad make me laugh

Songs

Feelings
If you're happy and you know it
Emotions song
The more we get together

Family
You are my sunshine
My mother
Finger family
A song for grandma and grandpa
Chau yeu ba

Circle time & PHSE

Feelings
Parts of the body
Sharing
Taking turns
Being kind

Family
Families from different cultures
Members of a family

Outdoor Play

Pavement chalk
Water play
Ball skills
Mud play
Sand Pit
Balancing
**Themes & Books**

**Theme: Healthy Teeth**
21 - 25 October

Week 10 - Peppa Pig visits the dentist

**Theme: Spooky Week**
28 October - 1 November

Week 11 - Wake up do, Lydia Lou!

**Theme: Weather**
4 - 29 November

Week 12: Maisy's wonderful weather book
Week 13: Ruby's Rainy Day
Week 14: Kipper's Sunny Day
Week 15: Spot's Snowy Day

**Theme: Christmas**
2 - 20 December

Week 16 - 18: Christmas Celebrations

**Theme: Healthy Eating**
6 - 17 January

Week 19: Fruit
Week 20: Fruit tasting

**Theme: Tet**
20 - 22 January

Week 21 - Year of the Rat

**Art and crafts**
Based around weekly book

- **Healthy Teeth**
  Toothpaste painting
  Good/bad for teeth cotton ball craft

- **Weather**
  Rainbow painting
  Paper plate sun craft
  Foam umbrella craft
  Weather Chart Craft

- **Healthy Eating**
  Dirty and clean hands craft
  Fruits wind chime
  Popsicles stick

**Songs**

- **Healthy Teeth**
  This is the way (we brush our teeth)

- **Weather**
  How is the weather?
  Mr golden sun
  Rain rain go a way
  The rainbow song

- **Healthy Eating**
  Five little fruits
  Do you like...?

**Circle time & PHSE**

- **Weather**
  What's the weather like today?
  Weather map & symbols
  Clothes

- **Being healthy**
  Hygiene
  Washing hands
  Eating healthy food
  Unhealthy food

**Outdoor Play**

- Pavement chalk
- Water play
- Ball skills
- Mud play
- Sand Pit
- Balancing
## Learning Journey
### Playgroup 2019 - 2020
#### Block 3 - Morning Programme

### Themes & Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Nursery Rhymes | 3 February – 6 March | Week 22: Jack & Jill  
Week 23: Baa Baa Black Sheep  
Week 24: Humpty Dumpty  
Week 25: Incy Wincy spider  
Week 26: Twinkle Twinkle Little Star |
| On the farm | 9 March - 1 April | Week 27: On the farm  
Week 28: Farm animals  
Week 29: Farm babies  
Week 30: Animal habitats |
| Easter | 6 - 9 April | Week 31: Easter Eggs |

### Art and crafts
Based around weekly book

**Nursery Rhymes**
- Masks making
- Finger puppets
- Incy Wincy Spider craft
- Humpty Dumpty eggs
- Moon and Twinkle star craft

**On the farm**
- Animal masks
- Fingerprint chicks
- Footprint pig
- Model farm craft

### Songs

**Nursery Rhymes**
- Jack & Jill
- Baa baa black sheep
- Humpty Dumpty
- Incy wincy Spider
- Twinkle Twinkle little star

**Animals**
- Mary had a little lamb
- Little Bo Peep
- Did you feed my cow?
- Big Red Barn
- Driving my tractor
- Five little ducks
- Old McDonald had a farm

### Circle time & PHSE

**Nursery Rhymes**
- Traditional nursery Rhymes
- Rhyming words

**On the farm**
- Animal noises
- Animal habitats
- Animal babies

### Outdoor Play

- Pavement chalk
- Water play
- Ball skills
- Mud play
- Sand Pit
- Balancing
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### Block 3 - Morning Programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outdoor Play</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pavement chalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water play</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud play</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Pit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Block 3 - Morning Programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art and crafts</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Based around weekly book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Art and crafts

**Based around weekly book**

**Nursery Rhymes**
- Masks making
- Finger puppets
- Incy Wincy Spider craft
- Humpty Dumpty eggs
- Moon and Twinkle star craft

**On the farm**
- Animal masks
- Fingerprint chicks
- Footprint pig
- Model farm craft

### Songs

**Nursery Rhymes**
- Jack & Jill
- Baa baa black sheep
- Humpty Dumpty
- Incy wincy Spider
- Twinkle Twinkle little star

**Animals**
- Mary had a little lamb
- Little Bo Peep
- Did you feed my cow?
- Big Red Barn
- Driving my tractor
- Five little ducks
- Old McDonald had a farm

### Circle time & PHSE

**Nursery Rhymes**
- Traditional nursery Rhymes
- Rhyming words

**On the farm**
- Animal noises
- Animal habitats
- Animal babies

### Outdoor Play

- Pavement chalk
- Water play
- Ball skills
- Mud play
- Sand Pit
- Balancing
Learning Journey
Playgroup 2019 - 2020
Block 4 - Morning Programme

Art and crafts

Minibeasts
Ant headbands
Caterpillar craft
Beehive Craft
Spider finger print

In the Garden
Sweet corn print
Paper plate flowers
Fifi headdress craft
Leaf sun catcher

Dinosaurs
Dinosaur headband
Dinosaur feet
Dinosaur Prints
Paper plate dinosaur craft

Songs

Minibeasts
Iincy Wincy spider
Ladybug ladybug
Ants go marching
Here is the beehive
Flitter flutter butterfly

In the Garden
I plant a seed.
The planting song
The needs of a plant
Sing a song of flowers

Dinosaurs
Ten little dinosaurs
Move like the dinosaurs

Themes & Books

Theme: Minibeasts
14 April - 8 May

Week 32: What am I?
Week 33: Hey Little Ant
Week 34: The Happy Bee
Week 35: Silk the Spider

Theme: In the Garden
11 May - 4 June

Week 36: Sid the Seed
Week 37: Peppa Pig Gardening
Week 38: Fifi and the Flowertots
Week 39: A little Pine Tree

Theme: Dinosaurs
8 -26 June

Week 40 – Different dinosaurs
Week 41 - Describing dinosaurs
Week 42 – Dinosaur Bones

Theme: Activity Weeks
29 June – 17 July

Summer Holidays 17 July

Circle time & PHSE

Minibeasts
Life cycle of butterfly
Insect or not insect
Movement - hopping, creeping, and flipping
Web building and hunting
Minibeasts adventures with Jess

In the Garden
Growing seeds
The needs of a plant
Planting seeds
Parts of a plant

Dinosaurs
Names of dinosaurs
Descriptions and features
Digging for bones

Outdoor Play

Pavement chalk
Water play
Ball skills
Mud play
Sand Pit
Balancing